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CHICAGO (UPD Add the
names of Gary Peters to the Rigney hopes switch to second

division clubs will help Angels
short list of lefthanded pitchers
who have tamed Baltimore Oriole
batters this season.

Peters, a who is

still classified as a rookie despite LOS ANGELES (UPI) Man
three trips to the majors, shut ager Bill Rigney of the Los An

geles Angels hoped today that a
switch from first division oppon
ents to second division foes may
help his club come out of its

Judge throws

Cepeda suit
out of court

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) Or-

lando Cepeda's attorney made
plans today for appealing Uie big
slugger's $1 million libel suit
which never got to first base in
federal court.

U.S. District Court Judge Lloyd
H. Burke d i s mi s s e d Cepeda's
complaint against Look Magazine
Monday, saying that Uie article
in question was "somewhat in-

nocuous although in some areas
it may not have been as flatter-

ing as Uie subject would have
liked."

The San Francisco Giants first
baseman filed suit following pub-
lication of Uie piece on May 21.

Marvin Lewis, his attorney who
is appealing the ruling, charged
that Uie article quoted Giants'
President Horace Stoneham and
other members of Uie front of-

fice making derogatory state-
ments that they did not make.

Lewis added that this injured
Cepeda's value as trading ma-
terial.

Charles Kenady, Uie magazine's
attorney, said mat Uie article was'
fair comment upon Cepeda's

as a baseball player and
not defamatory.

EMERSON ADVANCES

GSTAAD, Switzerland (UPI)
Roy Emerson of Au-

stralia advanced to the second
round of the Switzerland Interna-
tional tennis championships Mon- -

day when he beat Ahmed Belk-hod-

of Tunisia,

slump.
"T ' ,MUt fT". The Angels took one game out

out the Orioles on one hit Mon-

day night Robin Roberts' sharp
single to centerfield in Uie third
inning.

Peters was Uie fifth lefthander
to beat Uie Orioles out of Uie 25

who have tried this season.
Others were Whitey Ford, Jim
Kaat, Marshall Bridges and Steve
Hamilton. Only two lefthanders
have gone Uie distance against
Uie Orioles.

"I'm one player who's in favor

of three from Uie New York Yan
kees and did Uie same against Uie

second place Boston Red Sox. But

tonight they open a three-gam- e

series against Uie sixth place1' Cleveland Indians.
"We played good ball yester. "... . vr,o

of winter ball," Peters said after day," Rigney commented after
his club dropped a 1 decision in

the rubber game of Uie series to
the game. "I believe the reason
I haven't been able to stay up
with Uie Sox before was because
mv fast ball just wasn't fast

the ball and then doubled Bob

Sadowski at second base to end

the Angels threat.
The Red Sox got seven hits off

Lee but could turn them into only
two runs as the big Arizona hurler
turned in one of his best mound

performances of Uie season.

Steady Frank Malzone proved
Lee's downfall as Uie Red Sox

third baseman got Uie first hit off

him in Uie second inning and
scored on catcher Bob Tillman's
triple.

And after Uie Angels had tied
the score in Uie fifth inning on

rookie catcher Ed
Kirkpatrick's first major league
homer, Malzone homered in Uie
sixth to score Uie winning run. It
was Malzone's 13th homer of the
season. The two hits in three
times at bat raised Malzone's av-

erage to .327, 10 points below
teammate Carl Yastrzemski who
had one hit in three times at bat.

Monbouquette pitched perfect
ball until Kirkpatrick got his
homer, having reUred 14 batters
in a row.

PULLS DOUBLE DUTY

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - End
Pete Retzlaff, purchased by Uie

Philadelphia Eagles from Detroit
for $100 in 1955, will serve as a
player-coac- h for the National

coming state swim championships at North Bend. Bend team

recently took fifth in district meet.
PRACTICE, PRACTICE Don CuHer, 6, son of Dr. and Met.
Robert Cutter, in back and Ward Bekinj, 6, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Boluns, are shown practicing their kicks for the

enoueh."
Peters said he cured that fault

during Uie past winter in Puerto
Rico.

"I went down there with the
notion to rear back and throw
hard. That's what I've been doing
this season, which, so far, is my

Increase in cub attendance
doesn't guarantee a profit

Boston. "You couldn t ask a guy
to pitch much better than Don

Lee did."
But Uie loss still went down as

Angeles' 12th defeat in 14 games
while Boston rolled to its fifth

victory in seven games to gain
a game on the league-leadin- g

New York Yankees who now are
5'A games in front.

And for tonight's opener against
Cleveland, the Angels called on
Ken McBride, who won six

straight games in June only to
lose to Uie Yankees last week for
his first defeat since May 28. Op-

posing him will be Jim (Mudcat)
Grant,

The Red Sox sent their top

Splashes from Springfield

Swimmers take fifth,
look to state meet

best," Peters said.
This was easily my best game

in Uie majors," he said. Peters
threw a with the Indi

of money spent in bonus players
was an important factor in deter-

mining whether the team shows
a profit, but he also pointed out

CHICAGO (UPD The Chica-

go Cubs' 53 per cent increase in
attendance so far this season
may be good for morale, but
doesn't guarantee a money mak-

ing season for the team. Presi

anapolis Indians, a White Sox
farm team, in 1960, and a one- -

hitter with' Uie same club against
Bend's youthful Elks swim team dent Philip K. Wrigley said to

bookkeeping could have an effect
too.

"When you sit down with the
auditors at the end of the year
and decide what can be carried
over and what can be charged

SCREENS
Y

WINDOW PRODUCTS
4 or

placed fifth in the district swim
meet at Springfield this past

day.
In fact the attendance increase,

Individual Medley boys
(100 yards), Dave Davisson, fifth,
Bruce Devlin, sixth.

Relays boys (100 yards),
Bend, second.

hurler. Bill Monbouquette, against
Weekend. the Angels Monday in uie daylight171,324 for 42 dates, hasn't boost

Football League Eagles nextTeams competing In order of ed the Cubs' total attendance as
high as it was at the same point

season.
contest but he still needed to be
saved by Boston's ace reliefer,
Dick Radatz, to come through

their finish were Eugene, WH- -

Giants can't with his 13th victory.
For Radatz it was his 37th re

three seasons ago when the team
finished seventh.

"I don't know whether we will
make money or not," Wrigley
said. "It all depends on our team

on your ntxt trip to or thru Portland
make your headquarters the luxurious,

COSMOPOLITANlief appearance and the seventh
game he have saved in addition

Louisville last season.
Peters confined his pitches to

fast balls and sliders, rarely toss-

ing a curve at Uie Orioles.
"The fast ball was excellent,

the slider was sharp and catch-

ing Uie corners and Uie curve
was just okay," Peters said.

CARRIES ADDED WEIGHT

NEW YORK (UPI) Kelso,
three-tim- e "Horse of Uie Year,"
will have to tote 136 pounds if he
is to repeat his 1961 victory in
the $100,000 added Brooklyn Han-

dicap at Aqueduct on Saturday.
A total of 19 horses have been

named for Uie mile and
test, including Beau Purple

(130 pounds), Crimson Satan (128)
and Mongo (121). Beam Purpose
is not expected to start.

to his 10-- won and lost record.

off, you can make the books
come out pretty much as you
want. I remember my father
used to say that 'figures don't
lie, but lairs figure'."

Wrigley credited the Cubs suc-
cess at the gate this year strict-

ly to its improved won and lost
record. The team, in the first di-

vision, has pulled 492,210 paid
fans this season compared to 6

in 42 dates last year.
But only three years ago, for

the same number of dates, the

MOTOR HOTELreplacement cost. Really I
couldn't estimate how we'll comehit pitchers
out until we sit down with the

Radatz came in when Monbou-

quette put two men on base in
the eighth with one out and Leon

Wagner coming to the plate toauditors at the end of the year

lamalane, River Road of Eugene,
Sweet Home, Bend, Mid - Willa-

mette Y and Cottaga Grove.
Bend's next meet will be this

weekend at Hood River. Follow-

ing that, the Bend team will en-

ter the state swimming meet at
North Bend.

Bend results:

Freestyle Senior girls (100

yards), Jean Cecil, sixth.
Breast Stroke 2 girls (50

yards), Martha Hoffman, third;
4 girls (50 yards), Joan Hoff-

man, fifth, Peggy Donley, sixth;
senior girls (100 yards), Martha
Hoffman, fourth, Shirley Mayer,
litth.

For Reservations -
Phone:

Collect
r writ:

Cosmopolitan
Motor Hotal
1030 NE Union
Portland, Oregon

or teletype:

and see what came in and what
we spent." pinch hit for Lee.

LLOYD ' VStt' CENTER
GRAND AT HOLLADAY

Spacious, guest rooms at
moderate pricts. Heated, roof-to- pool,
Frto parking 24 hour coffa shop.

TOP OF THE COSMO
Roof-to- Dining and Dancing Nightly

No Cover No Minimum

or vice versa Wagner lashed Uie big reliefer s
Wrigley said that the amount

club had attendance of 544,691,
second pitch viciously towards
centerfield but Los Angeles-bor- n

Ed Bressoud, the Red Sox short-

stop, leaped into Uie air to spear

PITTSBURGH (UPD-Man- ager and wound up pulling nearly a
Alvin Dark of the San Francisco Madras Women million fans.
Giants is fighting mad because he
says the National League pitch
ers are trying to hit his batters

but, unfortunately, the Giant bat- Butterfly' Senior girts (50 due Wednesdayyarns), Bhirley Mayer, fourth. ters can t seem to hit the pitch
Backstroke Senior girls (100 ers.

Pairings were announced todayyards), Jean Cecil, fourth. The Giants scored a single run
for Wednesday s ladles day atIndividual Medley Senior in each game Monday night,
Bend Golf Club.

they dropped a doubleheader togirJs (100 yards), Jean Cecil
sixth. Women from Madras will bethe Pittsburgh Pirates by scores

of 1 and San Francisco hadRelays 8 and under mixed
(100 yards). Bend, fourth; 2

guests of the home club. The pair
ings:

18 Holes
won Its four previous games with
Hie Bucs this season. benefits you asThe two teams tangle in anoth 8 a.m. Alma Wauge, Lou

Stipe, Marion Lehman, Bonnieer twin-bi- tonight, with Jack
Bowman. 8:07 Irene Parker,Sanford ) and Bob Bolin ) llrC I a shPPer or travelerof the Giants scheduled to oppose Diane Barlow, Joan West, Laura
Stewart. 8:14 Joan Hamm, Peg
Wood, Jackie Pegg, Lillian Van

Don Cardwell ) and Don
Schwall

Willie McCovey continued his Derveldon. 8:21 Ona Larson,
Eunice Coryell, Mrs. Hal Shelton,role as the only bright spot hi

Electronics performs vla tasks along Union Pacific-ta- ke

"CTC" (Centralized Traffic Control), for example.
Yvonne Brown.the San Francisco lineup, which

8:28 Marion LcBlanc, Gerthas now lost six of its last seven
games. Willie extended his hitting Donley, Doris Vibbert, Betty Phil-

lips. 8:35 Vivian Raycraft,streak to 19 games with two hits
Joyce Slimkosky, Joyce Werner,in the opener and one In the

nightcap.

girls (200 yards). Bend, fourth;
4 girls (200 yards), Bend,

fourth.
The Bend boys scored as the

following:
Freestyle 8 and under boys

(25 yards), Bcnjy Gilchrcst, sec-

ond; 4 boys (100 yards), John
Copcnhaver, fourth; senior boys
(100 yards), Mike Donley, third.

BREAST STROKE 2 boys
(50 yards), Dan Bekins. second;

boys (100 yards), Dave Dav-isso-

fourth; senior boys (100

yards), Ted Davisson, fourth,
Larry Gelbrich. sixth.

Butterfly boys (50 yards).
Dean Guyer, fifth; Tim Uptc-grov-c.

sixth; boys (50
yards), John Copcnhaver, third,
Bruce Devlin, sixth; senior boys
(100 yards), Paul Uptcgrovc,
sixth.

Backstroke boys (50

yards), Scott Vandcrvort, fourth;
2 boys (50 yards), Dan

third; 1314 boys (100 yards),
John Copcnhaver, second; senior

boys (100 yards), Mike Donley,
second.

Rose Wyatt. 8:42 Addis Mc- -

The double defeat dropped San
Francisco into a third place tie

Farland, Irene Bostelman, Donna
Soyler, Mary DeSaverio. 8:49
Marie Randall, Dorothy Wonser,
Cleo Foulk, Margaret Harmon.

with St. Louis, one game behind
the Chicago Cubs and seven big

8:56 Rene Panner, Ruthones behind the league-leadin-

Los Angeles Dodgers. Thompson, Stella Azure, Emily
Juan Marichal was the victim

of the first contest. He held a
Gasily. 9:03 Fran Bagley, Dot
Olsen, Virginia Elliott, Evelyn
Stewart. 9:10 Jcanette Berger,
Jane Cutter, Bea Grimslcy, Vel- -

lead going into the ninth and was

ma DeShazer.
9:17 Dorothy Nielson, Dot

Dyer, Clara Lee White, Betty

working on a four-hitt- but he
never runs on a single, a double,
an intentional walk and a bases-loade- d

shot to right by Willie

Stargcll.
The victory went to Alvin Mc- -

Bean, who relieved starter Bob
Friend in the ninth inning. The
Giants got their only run off
Friend in the seventh on Chuck

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL

WASHINGTON (UPD --George
Preston Marshall, owner of Uie

Washington Redskins, is expected
to leave Georgetown Hospital next
weekend following what was de-

scribed as a "mild vascular
spasm."

Doctors reported that Marshall
Is recovering satisfactorily.

TWO CHICKASAWS AGROUND
LONG BEACH. Calif. (VPI) --

The salvage ship Chickasaw,
which belongs to the Chickasaw
Salvage Co.. went aground Mon-

day while trying to salvage the
freighter Chickasaw which went
aground the night before.

means of push buttons on master control boards, dispatchers
and control traffic over a radius of hundreds of miles. CTC makes

more efficient use of tracks more trains continuously on the
economies, and time saved for shippers.

iBy is another example of electronics at work to keep freight
and travelers moving surely and dependably, on

Pacific ... the automated rail way. Cath 382-190- 1
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Killer's leadoff double and a sin-

gle by Ed Bailey.
Southpaw Joe Gibbon kept the

Giants in check in the nightcap,
striking out eight men including
Willie Mays three times. He scat-
tered 10 hits and walked no one.

The Giants got their only run
In the ninth on a double by Or-

lando Cepeda and a single by
Felipe Alou.

The Pirates hopped on Billy
O'DcIl for two runs in Uie fifth,
and one in the seventh. Reliever
Don Larson gave up one in the

eight.

Prodehl. 9:24 Lorraine Tabkin,
Mabel Lentz, Betty Jo Olsen.

9 Holes
9:31 Loma McKay, Edith

Creighton, Betty Erickson. 9:38
Gene McClain, Lillian Loggan,
Louise Brogan, Helen Lackaff.
9:45 Elva Wiley, Maxine Smith,
Frances Robinson, Jerry Neel.

Hagge winner in

Sight tourney
ELLICOTT CITY. Md. (UPD-- M
a r I e n e Bauer Hagge was

speechless after winning Uie
Sight Open golf tournament and
with good reason.

H was her first victory on Uie
ladies' PGA circuit since the
Hoosier State Open in Indianap-
olis in 19fi0.

"It's been so long since I had
Uie pleasure of accepting this

Lelco, Healy's teams garner
wins in Little League play

The Shoop team took a 2 0 lead
honor that I hardly know what to

say," Marlene giggled after
shooting a 69 in Uie final roundIn the second inning on singles

by l)es Tripplet and Gary Dal' for a total of 208.

Mrs. Hagge started Uie third
round, which was postponed by

rymple and a double by Kevin
Domhy. Then Healy's came hack
In Uie third inning to score four
runs on base hits by Kirk Dicker-so- n

and Kam Healy plus five
hases on halls issued by wild

rain Sunday, with a three-strok- e

lead over KaUiy Whitworth, who
wound up in Uiird place with a
218 after soaring to a 76 in her
final trip over Uie Turf ValleyShoop hurlers.

Dwaine Holloway spun a neat

Only two games were played In
Little League baseball Monday
night

In the National League, Lelco.
behind the tight pitching of Tony
Trumbly, defeated the Eagles

Trumbly gave up only four hits.
The winners started it off in the
first Inning when Pat and Dennis
Murphy each hit triples to load off
and Tony Tyler blasted a home
run.

The Eagles scored a lone run
in the sixth inning but otherwise
couldn't touch the offerings of

Trumbly.
In Uie Cascade League, Healy's

came from behind to take tlie
measure of Snoop and Schulze, 6

tat,

four-hitt- to gain Uie victory for
Healy's. Mike McCool and Kam
Healy were the games leading hit-

ters with two fox four each.
In Uie American League, Uie

Loumry mm course.
Mickey Wright carded a 73 in

the final round to finish second
with a 217 nine strokes bock
of Mrs. Hagge.

Marilynn Smith and Betsy
Rawls tied for fourth place with
221 totals. Miss Smith finished
with a 73 ar Mas Rawla bad

Rrandii team was awarded a for
feit victory over Dairy Queen
when Uie ice cream men failed to
fkfcl full team,


